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Kanine Korner
lo Francis X. Ivohmann

ssemblyman Will Speak Clnretian Fathers Slate
200th Anniversary Events

This rpportrr umiirl like in 
pn nn record in ;m ^llrmpl In 
nullify, abMilntrly and finally, 
'tupid and unthinking prpry- 
day rnmmpnts such as 'he has 
gnnp in thp (Ings" Intpnded In 
pxprpss niter degradation.

Have you pvrr pnne tn the 
dogs'1 llavp you, worn and 
wearied hy HIP nie« nf man 
kind's hirkering and batllmcs, 
ever (nrned In snme ranlnp 
darling and there fntmd instant 
relief from doubt and despair^ 
Seen in the pcndilous tail a 
welcome such as kings might

took a combination nf four old- 
PI- bippds In prorliirp Ihe 20th 
renlury Brussels Griffon.

THE FOI'R breed.; are the 
German Affenpnurhrr, a roin 
mnn Belgian street dog (known 
as the Stable dnffon). !he Pug 
and I h e Toy Spaniel. The 
breed's short, puslied-in nnsp. 
largp rirrular eyes and domed 
skull ran most likely be traced 
to ihe Pug and the Toy Spaniel.

offer, in Ihe licking of hands J h p _G_riffon ' s cncky in " Kcs>
.ind face such gladness as may j _______"
be found in future realms over,
the "one sinner lhat repen-
tPtrT" | 

You are tired, but that faith j
ful friend is never too tired to
respond to your touch You are 1
unkind, hut your uply humor is,
repaid with all kindliness You]
are sleepless, and this unrnm-
plaining rompanmn slaysi
awake with you You are lone-j
«ome. and there's one at hand;
lo keep you company. You are
=ad. and a cool muzzle nudges|
vour fallen hand. I

As emhlyman I. I; (l,,in 
Tfmnsrntl (DB7lh District) 
will he the featured speaker to 
morrow at a meeting of the 
South Bay-Harbor Industry 
Kducation Council.

The luncheon \\ill be held at

telligence, hardiness ami 
gameness make him one of the 
most attractive of the toy 
breekds of dng

The Brussels Griffon lips the 
orales at about eight pounds 
and in height right inches

Mslrn tn Francis X. Loh- 
mann's radio version of Ka- 
nine Knrner. Monday 
through Friday at 4 p.m. 
over station KTYM I4CO

Indian Village restaurant. 
1fl;.'fl V, Pacific Coast Hwy. 
Tounsrnd «ill discuss lax rp- 
lipf ipgiMation.

Emblem (ilulis 
End (lonferrnrr

Mrs Hpnry G DIIII^ nf San 
.TOSP was inslallpd as HIP in 9- 
197fl prpsidpnt nf the California 
Statp Asjionalinn of KniblpnV 
("lilh"; and Nevada 1'lnhs Satur 
day. May 3. She succppds Mrs 
B M Camron f Van Nuys, 
who will SPPVP as junior past 
prpsidpnt.

Mrs. Clarence Hpard of F.s- 
cnndido installed thp new slate 
of officers at the organization's 
17lh annual convention at thej 
International Hotel

The riaretian Fathers of 
Dorningupz Seminary will be 
celebrating their annual Fiesta 
Saturday and Sunday. May 24 
and 25. at the historic Dorm 
nguez Ranch. 1R127 S. Alameda 
St . Compton

Co-chairman of HIP Fiesta. 
Charles Wells of Ton amp will

he working with other parents 
?o help the padres celebrate 
the 200th anniversary of the 
first settlement nf Ihe state

The Dommgiiez Ranch House 
contains a rare and unique pri 
vate museum to he open to the 
public free   only during thr 
fiesta The celebration will he

gin Saturdav. May 24. at noon PRESS-HERALD 1-9 
and continue until 9pm On MAY 14. 1969 t 
Sunday they will celebrate a 
open-air mass on the ground;

(ONSl MPTIOV RIM.S
Per cpp'ln consumption of 

The ranch will close at  ) p nv r] ulf| nlllk aml rrram m In8
Sunday r.S. in 19fi8 fas 2S2 pounds.

«l ^SUK DtL AMO

HAMMONO 
STUDIOS *

HAMMOND 
ORGANS & PIANOS

HUOE SAVINGS ON GUARANTEED
USED ORGANS - All MAKES 

2768 S«pulv«do Blvd., Torrince DA 6-1141

MX SELLS THE BEST FOR LESS!
BONUS COUPON

WHATEVER hour of day or 
mcht, this peerless friend is 
keen to your even.' whim or 
need. YOU punish him for some 
little infraction, and hack he 
comes lo lie at your feel.

You praise him, and his vibr 
ant body betokens Ihe ultimate! 
of gratitude. Your dog will stay j 
beside you through cold, him-' 

and adversity. He will'ger
  hare a crust of bread as
though it were a feast.

* * *
EVEN AS a mere acquaint 

ance. the dog will whine and 
wriggle himself into a lasting 
fond memory' of good will. 
Hold his paw- and you feel an 
immortal friendliness.

I know little of what may lie 
beyond the confines of this 
earthly existence. Rut this 
much I do know; that if there 
be no welcoming hark when 1 
enter paradise, then I'll want 
to come back to earth lo go to 
the dogs And that's for dog
gone sun'

     
BARKS AND VAPS - Helen 

Keller one* s»K1 - "Were my 
maker to grant me a single 
glance through these sightless 
eyes of mine, f would without 
question choose to see a child 
and then a dog. . . ."

Ard L. Johnson in an undis 
puled authority on the Ches.i 
reake Bay Retriever, one of 
the few 'made in Amenc.v 
breeds of dog. We met at the 
recent Golden Gate Kennel 
club Show held at the Cow Pi I 
ace in San Francisco. Our con 
versation, mostly one-sided m 
his favor was interesting, re 
\olvmg anmnd a tremendous 
breed For more Information 
on l ncle Sam's contribution to 
dogdom. Ihe Chesapeake Bay 
Rptriever. write lo Ard I. 
Johnson. Rl. 2. Box 2O7. Elk 
Grove. Cal. 9MM.

The Poodle Showcase, one of 
America's finest specialty 
breed monthly magazines, U 
now headquartering at P.O. 
Box 1J4. Great Barrington. 
Mass. 01 Ztt Ted Doucette. the 
publication's astute editor, de- 
«erves a round of applause and 
a king sized hark from every 
one in the wonderful world of 
dogs for withering a stormy 
seven months

Gig Young is an avid St Ber 
nard fancier. Gypsy Rose Lee| 
BOM for the rare Chinese 1 
fretted dog and Senator Barry 
Goldwater favors the Bulldog

BREED OF THE WEEK -I
Brussels Griffon The 
Brussels Griffon's upturned. 
bewhiskered little face gives 
him a pixie, almost human ex 
pression Terrier like in build, 
the Griffon is alwi gifted with 
the alert intelligence and high 
spirited good humor, definitely 
Terrier attributes.

Typical upecimens of this 
breed are characterized by a 
smart strutting carriage and 
short, thickset bodies

The Griffon is not of ancient 
lineage 'I In- brewl in Us

ONE PRICE
Permanent Wave

TINTING
$5SOINCLUDES SIT 

ami SHAMPOO

SHAMPOO & SIT $2.50 
FROSTING J10

if fin. tin
17414 riAIRII   TORIANCI 
PHONIS 371-SOIi  )7l.fII4

$1.05 SIZE

COLGATE
FAMILY SIZE TOOTHPASTE

c

WE GIVE

BLUE
CHIP

STAMPS

PRICES ^""" 
EFFECTIVE   
THURS., MAY 15 TO 
WED., MAY 21

LIMIT 2 TUBES 
PES ADULT 
CUSTOMER

WITH
THIS

COUPON 69<
Rv
)foCOUPON GOOD THURS.. MAY 15 TO WED . MAY 31W

FOXDRUGS FOR THE LADIES
COIORRJI nORAl

GLAMOR MATS
For women who stand o lot. Use in 

kitchen, bathfoom or laundry. Long- 
lasting foam rubber. B*v»l«d edgei.

Colors won t
Kuff, train,
or .rub off.

1»"xlO" $1.77

l*u*

II.WVAIUI

TEFLON IRONING 
PAD A COVER SET

  Super Scortch Revstont
  Super Stain Retlstant^

  Super Smooth 
  Super Fit

$7.00 VJO.UI   UDtll

rOOTWIAR
Contpoiition sole, rubber heel

Fa»lvonobl» slirtfl pump in
lU foihloneble colors

10-lg. 
B4G

49c VAiUf   RUtlERMAfD

DRAWER 
ORGANIZERS

TK«M imtont orgonixtn com* in 
thiot iiiei, for comp'ett orgoniioHoo.
9"   3" 
»" x 6"

FOX DRUGS SPECIAL VALUES
2fe VAIUI

SUN POWER 
GAS ADDITIVE

Cleans Carburetor, 4-OZ CAN 
lubricates Cylinder ^^ ^^^

Ports, Improves ^| ̂ f^^ Q 
Performance. Adds 
Gasoline Mileage.

OF 60
1 FOR 35t VALUE

S.A.I. RAY LUBE 
MOTOR OIL

QUART
30-30-40

WEIGHTS 225

 IcVALUf

SUNPOW1R 
OIL ACTIVATOR

0«

Concentrate le,
Pep and Peifermonc
Makes Your Engirve
Run Smooth Aoinl

$1.<X>V*IUI

RE-USABU 
PLASTIC CUPS
MCO. OJ 

100
10-02. con 041.

\

FOX DRUGS EXTRA SAVINGS
[feu* STAMPS

NUTRITION WCH"

VETS'
DOG 
FOOD

ASJORTID
COIORS AND

STYUS

p as VAIW
DIET AID

AYDS CANDY
J4-OZ.

nco.

MOUTHWASH

o

9-VOLT

TRANSISTOR
BATTERIES

$1.45VA1UI
NQXZEMA 
KIN CREAM

Mf

TALL 
CANS

*300 VALUE

toiu
nu you*

PtiSCIUPtlON
AT FOX DtlMW

PHARMACY
WHIR! . . .

YOUR
PRESCRIPTION 

IS OUR 
PRIMt

CONCERNI

Rur^

Solid

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE 1327 EL PRAOO
Betwten CRAVENS

& SARTORI

ALSO IN COMPTON:
415 W. COMPTON

(Compton at Okandcr)


